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the degrees, and the standard would not be in any John's, Stisted, per Rev. W. Crompton, $3.5o. for other purposes iras held at the Synod roamis,
way lower than those of the Toronto University. Personal Travelling Requisites of the Bishop- Wellington Street on the 2 ist inst. This winds
His Lordship spoke in the warmest terns of the Proceed of concert by children of Sunday-school up the business of the fiscal ,nd synod ar.
Rev. Professor Sage, who iad resigned bis posi- of the Chapter Flouse congregation, pur E. B.
tion on the staff, and he was happy to say that Reid, Esq., $25. The 'Tireasurer regrets to find LocuM Tl.xaNs.-The Rev. -L. G. Baldwin.
they had secured a distinguished scholar and that notwithstanding instructions given ta that Rector of the Churchi of the Ascension goes to
Wrangler of Cambridge University to fl the posi- effect, slips containing acknowledgmeits of monies Engiland in july next. During his absence, Prof
tion of Professor of Matlematics and Physical received for Algoma have not been sent regularly Schneider of Trinity, will act as / vmni: /en< 's.
Science, the Rev. H. B. Morris, M. A. Mr. to the Editor of the GUARLÇAN. He willendeavour
Sutherland was then presented to the Bisliop by to obviate this in future. WYCF cEn H.LA.--At the last meeting of the
the Very Rev. Dean Boomer, Provost of the Uni- Literary Society in connection with this Institu-
versity, in Latin, and the Bîishop replied in the DIOCESE OF TORONTO. tion, a debate was held on Lhe following subject :
same language. Mr. Sutherland then received "'hat the divisions of Protestantism are a source
the degrce of Bachelor of Arts fron the Bishop, (Froi our own correspondent.) of strength rather tlhan of weakness," After a
kneeling, and the ceremony wras concluded amidst feC/ingr of Snd.-Arrangemuients are partly lengtlened discussion tl decisian was given i
applause. His Lordship congratulated the Dean made respecting the meeting of Synod. It vl lfalvor of the afHrnative. This is as wre should ex-
anid himself that they had been spared to present take place on thi 1 -th of June. 'hie opening i pecet knowing the history of the College itself.
degrees in the Western University. He assured sermon wrill be held in St. James' Catliedral at teln Division and disunian tey think little ai, other-
thern that lie iwould ahvays continue his efforts on o'clock on that day, while the business will be Wise tle promoiters of suci a College woild never
bebalf of the University, and its prosperity and transacted in St. George's school-house. Your r'have given it such hearty support. h'le students
progress would be very dear ta him at all limes. correspondeit irihl keep tite (;UAlîlAX fully posted iiave reccived tlheir summer appointments asabor-
(Applause). He prayed that the blessing of Gon ourmîg the session of Synod. ers in thi mission iel. 'neir localities are well
nixght rest upon the work, wrhich iras begnu n Cuhasen. Only a fiew go to Algoma, where, though
H-in. The interesting ceremony was brought to n^ -t appears tlat the 1VR. W. C. lhe harvest is great fie htsburers are few. Thuse
a close by the Bishop.giving the iendiction. The Allen, noiw m ngland, refuses to accept the young genleman prefer to gravitate to toirs and
followrîing Pastoral Letter of thU Bishop of Ripon. mcumbency of tue lîssion i was, we initder- rilas. T v. T. C. 1)arres
relative to the appointilent of a Suffragan is stand offered to hii at his father's urgent desire, tihe towns for subscriptions towards Wycliffc. le
taken fron thie Guaiian ai Landan, Engkand but the Reverend gentlmainili hopes a s meeting with great success. Ve understand

Mi 1ev. and 1kar D retaren.For n-ay onintls past it more licrative and agîrueeaLe position. \ e sim- about $6oo payable within three years, was sub-
has pleaused Goui ta afflict ume witih illness, whicl ha., disabled cerely trust lie niay do so, bit the choic-e n tins scribed in Port Holpe.

te fren the discharge of mny public dutits as Bishop. Diocese is not very extens ive.
"ult the time lias arrived wlhen the Diocese mar reaoni T r. / n- f t h

ably expect tit sonie more deufnite arrangement shouuil b .. hefr hdn o I thevn o f As:esCin awn irasee
madie fr the performnce If the iti s ort he ] sco te. C le

"I have prayerfuliv and anxiously cursidered whether ilietiO or the [li r aula i bl3e Society. tooi irSons were [preSCmd for the AionLolu k te.

ouight not ta resign. With a view to'guide Ie to the rigii lace Im the Mcropolitai Meeting Hlouse on i Vuie Rector, Rev. A. Badvi ias aided by Rev.
decision i have sought the advice o mf my t I'r bretlirei, 9th of May. Dr. Castie, a Baptist, occupied the 1. Scott Howvard, Deacon. 'Tlie ilishop ad 'ed

the clergy, Ind f eminent Iedical authoritcis. Vielcing to chair in the absence of the Hoi. G. W. Allan, those present on the great lesson af he I .
their earnes advice, I have petitioned the Crown ta grant me President. A niuber of our clergy were present. T1e old school-house has ben pulled dowi lire-

c sufuagan I rest, ad araesemets anore grac-ntnsi>'esI lie total incone for the y car, including procecds [î.ratory to the erection of an excellent brick onc
>y which I trust tiat in a short time Uie Right Rer. IJ. of sales. bequests and donations, iras $,4 wnich is to cost $1o,ooo.-Te Sunday S<:liool
lilelitiiti, ;it present Itishiop of Huron, will becornie suffmh- showing a increase of $2693 on last year. Tie li.vc been allowed the use of the basement of
gai f(r this Diacese, uider t title of l'ishop o( [ull. ih Societv issued last year 29,765 voliumes. h'le DUfferin School during the work of buildiig.-St.
is ai' in Aierica, for the piurposes of resigniing lis Canaul- PisIop> of Algonia, addressed the ueetiig, and Pter's school-house iras granted for- the annu

ia Se, ia en t he t re tcr of thn e sunmmier, said that "as a Christian and a minister of the concert wliclh iwas to have taken pllace at the OId
,i sincerely coimîend hîim ta your symthidyand pîrayers. Churc of n'glan, he would lie recreant to lis sclool-liouse of All Saints. Tere as a large

To sne of you lie is alrecady known, and I ani pîersiadedi duty, and false to the dCe epest convictions of riglit atcendance and tle programnnue iras une of eep-
lhe more fully you become acquaited witli himi the more whici iere within hiim, if he iwere for one mîouenîît tional mîerit.

you will leari to appreciate his many clailmis of piety, talet up any occasion whicli it iras possible ta doalîîi zeal, ta yeuir conlidience anm aieie î rearl IL sf
unr carnest orayer, in w'ieh i ans a ta umite wit nie, t oni t erwisc, t turin lis back upion a cause such s S/.f/t's-The Bishop of the Diocese admin-
thiese arrangeentS may, with GoIs biessinig, tend ta te tat of the Bible Society ihich lihad acconplislied isîered confirmation li this Church on Wliitsunday.
spread of true religion, to Uit efîciency of i Lis Clurclh in this imagnificent results for g Tod. The Society d- -. Te attendance iras very large.
Iiocese, anid tiat if it I Ilis will, I mnay be once more per- mnided bis heartiest support and warest alleg-
mitte-i te resumie tie work in which i have founid so niaeli ance. - St. choir of the Church, ithappiness for iearly tlirty years past,

-For all the unwearied kindness you have shown me dur- . , is said are about to enter on a storny tour tlrough
ing tie mlany years I have labored anong you, for oucr Ore/sna/i»n.- 'lhie ardinuation which uîsualy ie province. They have becen seduilously practis-
zealous co-operation with me in every good work, and for takes place m fis Diacese ai the proper Eiber inr "Pinafore" for this purpose during many weeks
your patient forblarance under lte trial af prtracted ilhies, scason, has been postponed until July next. Only past. Let us hope wien leth return they will, like
I heartily thank you, and pray Gon ta reonite yu. four candidates are kanown of as yet, two being Lttlo, find "ltelir occupation gone."

fron mty College, and iavo froi Wyciffe.
DiOCESE OF ALGOM.I\

Perona..-heRev. R. Shanklin. Rector
i .ix...-/. ja,-k's-A largelv attededl

Ruiv. T. L f, ai Gravenhurst, licartily thiank Social tok pace ai t residene Oe te of'hornhill, ies dngerouslyl at oronto. His

flue ladies whio have again furunislied himiii iiitl a parishiuners, Mrs. F. Wilson. oi the 9h inst. recovery is not expecte:. 'lie Rev. W, W. Bates

parcel of Sunday-school pamphlets for distribution. The proceeds are ta bu appiecl ta fie Church 1s teiporily supplyimg his place.-Jt is currcntly
debti. reported that the Rev. C. E. Whitcombe, is likely

REv. F_ F. Wsx is about ta, la> aut $700 or -- to reccive the appointnient of Ctrate at St. Lukes
REv. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f E.F-s i bu t a u 70o -- CucTrno e is fromn the Diocese of'

$o ure n o the Shmigwrauk Home. i'lu À. cE us.-A cutral association for ' of Niaara and is eighly spoken of as a faithful
'lue sciool-room is to haive in oak floor and the Rural Deanery of i oronto his been formed. a d enerr. eti is iest-e a v W. t .
modern school-desks and seats withx the necessary ' The Bishop is prestdenut, and the Committee i ang e cri Hyrinit, Toren is not
apparatus. 'he dormitories are ta be ftted with composed of the Secretaries of the Branch Socie- expectedi to recturn to Canada before next spring.
English iron bedsteads. tics and one delegate from each.-'lie closimug un- c

tertainient In connîîection writh the Clutîrch of the i

TlE chapel which is b.eing blilt at Sault Ste r Ascension Temperance Association took place oi Aiuor.--Tnni/y-Though work on a nei

Marie, in imîeimory of the late Bishop. is ming the i 4 th ins-At the last eetingr aofie St. Cluîrclh, not to cost less tluan six thousand dollars,

rapid progress, and it is expected will be ready George's 'T'emperance Guild. about tivo iundred is ta be commenced in tms place abnost imme-
for opening by the end of Ailugust. 'lie entire persons atended and an address was delivered by diaely yet ho cangregation a few evengs aga
cost wrill lie about $4,00o. of which sum $7oo has the Rev. Dr. McCarroll. Over ane hundred per- namufested their apprcciatiort of the labors of

s1til to be collected. sons have signed the pledge.-Two hundred an thieir Incunbent, Rev. E. H, Mussen, M- A., by
fiftv children have joined the iBand of Hope in hy holding a surprise part' at the Rectory, and

TEir Treasurer begs to acknowledge the folloir- connection with the Churcl of the Ascension. presenîtimig hîin with about $16o.. This is the

ing contributions:-.Shingwan Hoie-Bartoin more satisfactory,. secîng that the stipend is ahvays
Sunday-school, $1o; Duindas Sunday-school $S, Hoxans.-he Rev. J. Roy, Curate Of Co- paid punctually, and that the congregation is by
per J. T . Mason. Esq. Steam Yacht-Christ bourg. lias reccived the lionorary degree of L. L. ncans particularly wealthiy.
Churci Sunday-school, -faiilton, per j. J. Mason, D.. fromu McGill University Montreal. Mr. Rov
Esq.., $25 ; H., $25. General Diocesan lund.- is likely ta prove a useful accession ta Our clerical St. Jolzn's.-he Guild in connection with this

Miss Saunders' Missionary Box, per Rev. T. C. ranks. Clhurch hold regular weekly meeting in the winter
Desbarres, $io; Sunday collections, Diocese ofi season and are accomplishing much good. The

Montreal, per Rev. S. Belcher, $237.07. Widows' SPECIAL.-A special neeting of the Executive iast of the series took place on the 3 oth uit. An
and Orphans' Fund--Ascelisiontide offering, St. Committee ta strike Conittees af Sy'nd and excellentprogramme ofmusicandreadigs,anarn-


